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TR AC K  RECORDS
Pacing, 2 :02  1/2, STATE RECORD, Ray Henley,
August 20, 1937
Trotting, 2 :04 3/4, A lloway, August 16, 1937
SATURDAY, AUG. 2 1 ,  1937
Race Officials
M A R R Y M cK E N N E Y , W akefield, M ass., S T A R T E R
JUDGES
D R. J. A . STE V E N S, Dover, N. H .
C. OSCAR F L A N D E R S, Madison
F R A N K  G. TR O T T , W inchester, M ass.
TIM E R S
C. SCOTT ROBINSON B YR O N  B . P E R K IN S
W IL F R E D  C AO U E TTE, RACE SE C R E T A R Y
GEORGE M . D A V IS, C LER K  OF T H E  COURSE
Fair Officials
FRANCIS H. FRIEND, Pres.
HAROLD O. PELLEY, Sec.
RALPH T. JENKINS, Treas.
R ACIN G  COM M ITTEE
W . P . C AO U E TTE, Chairman
H AR O LD  O. P E L L E Y GEORGE M. D A V IS
LO U IS LeC L E IRE W A L L A C E  B . H A F E Y
JOHN H. GILBODY, Director of Mutuels
PR IC E  15 C EN TS
2:24 PACE - - PURSE $400
First, Third and Fifth Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 1st, 3rd and 5th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1B I L L Y  T H E  K I Db g, T he P rob lem . C. C. Sm ith, B enton . D river, 
R. F a rw e ll. C olors, red  
& go ld .
(1 )  (2 ) ( 8 )
2 MISS NELLIE S. PATCHb m, A rion  P atch . W . B. E ck ert, R ead in g , Penn. 
D river, H. G oodhart. 
C olors, g reen  & oran ge .
(5 )  (5 ) (5 )
3 TW ILG H T DALEbr m, A bbed ale . Geo. Sm ith, W e lch v ille . D r iv - 
er, J. Jordan. C olors, 
b lu e & w h ite.
(6 )  (9 ) (4 )
4 DONNA VIRG IN IAb m, V irg in ia  B oy . C. C h u rch ill, S an bornville , 
N. H. D river, C. C hu r- 
ch ill. C olors, blue & 
g o ld .
(8 ) (7 ) (3 )
5 BILLYb lk  g, V olom ite . M iss M ona W ath en , Ft. F a ir - 
field. D river, W . W ath en . 
C olors, g o ld  & brow n .
(4 ) (4 ) (9 )
6 K ALM U CK DIRECTbg, K a lm u ck . J. L. Phelan , N ew  M arket. N. 
H. D river, J. P halen . 
C olors, b lu e & w h ite.
(7 )  (6 ) (2 )
7 M AR G ER Y S.b m, Sym bol S. S onny Sullivan , B righ ton , M ass. 
D river, C. K ebrich . C o l- 
ors, b la ck  & w h ite.
(9 )  (8 ) (7 )
8 CASHIERb g, C old  Cash. Sm all & W ard , S ca rb a ro . D river, 
H. Sm all. C olor, green .
(2 )  (1 ) (1 )
9 P L A Y W R IG H T  DIRECTb m, T he P rob lem . W a l- ter T ay lor, N or id g e - 
w o ck . D river, S. T w ee - 
die. C olors, green  & gold .
(3 ) (3 ) (6 )
Post Time, 1:00 P. M.




























2:24 TROT - - PURSE $400
Second, Fourth and Sixth Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 2nd, 4th and 6th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1 PROTECTOR BROOKb s, P ro tector . G eorg e  S. W est, C hestnut H ill, 
M ass. D river, A. R od ney . 




PA T R IC IA  DILLON
b m, N elson  D illon . Dr. 
A. P. M ills, N ew  V in e - 
yard. D river, J. Hanafin. 
C olors, blue & w h ite.
(8) (4) (6)
3 AN S.RICHDb m, G uy R ichard . Si- m on J. Luce, F a rm in g - 
ton. D river, H. Sm all. 
C olor, green .
(5) (6) (5)
4 ALTH EAb m, R ea l F risco . P ine N eedle Farm , G reat B a r - 
r in gton , M ass. D river, 
A .  P r a t t   C olo r s , b lu e , 
& g ra y .  Broderick
(6 ) (1) (1)
5 STAR BRIGHTbr g, B righ t D aw n. C. C hurch ill, S an bornville , 
N. H. D river, C. C hu r- 
ch ill. C olors, b lue & 
gold .
(2) (2) (4)
6 M ARGARETH AR VESTERb m, Geo. H arvester. H. 
M. Day, Gorham . D river, 
J. H a dd ock . C olors, b la ck  
&  w h ite.
(3) (3) (2)
7 A. J.br g, G uy A bbe. H . F. H iltz, S. B raintree, Mass. 
D river, H. H iltz. C o l- 
ors, b lue &  gold .
(7) (8) (7)
8 JEAN TH E GREATb m, M cG regor The G reat. S. J. Luce, F a rm - 
ington . D r i v e r ,  H. 
H ew es. C olors, o liv e  & 
g ray .
(1) (5) (8 )
DAILY DOUBLE —  FIRST AND SECOND 
RACES
Examine “Mutuel” Tickets carefully before leaving 
window no mistakes will be rectified thereafter.
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be 
responsible for lost or destroyed “Mutuel” tickets 
and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.

























Jr. Free-For-All Trot—Purse $500
Seventh, Ninth and Eleventh Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 7th, 9th and 11th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1 CALUMET CALCUTTAb lk  h, 2.06 1/4, T ru ax. T rom ley  & L esn ick , 
W a reh ou se  P oint, Conn. 
D river, W . C leary. C o l- 
ors, b la ck  & w hite.
(5) (6) (5)
2 CALUMET DUBUQUEb g,  2.04 1/4, P eter The B rew er. Old T ow n  H ill 
Stables, N ew bu ryp ort, 
M ass. D river, J. H ana- 
fin. C olors, b lue &  silver.
(3) (2) (3)
3 HOLLYWOOD BORISb g, 2.02, H o lly w o o d  H a rk a w ay , Old T ow n  
Stables, N ew bu ryp ort, 
M ass. D river, I. P a tte r - 
son. C olors, blue & s i l - 
ver.
(6) (4) (2)
4 MacHANOVERbr g, 2.02 1/2, Mr. M cE l- w yn. H. C. M iller, 
P la in field , N. J. D river, 
H. G oodhart. C olors, 
g reen  & oran g e .
(2) (5) (6)
5 ISOLA'S M cELW YNb g, 2.03 1/2, Mr. M cE l- w yn. N. F. Sm ith, 
L ow ell, M ass. D river, 
W . C arney. C olor, green .
(4) (3) (1)
6 LOUIS GUYb g, 2.04 3/4, A d oo  Guy. W . H. Bird, R evere , 
M ass. D riv er  H. L ov e ll. 
C olors, b ro w n  & green .
(1) (1) (4)
-  PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF
Seventh Race:
Str.




















Handicap Trot &  Pace-Purse $300
Eighth, Tenth and 12th Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 8th, 10th and 12th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1 M ILDRED M AYbr m, A d oo  Guy. S u lli- van  & M aw h in n ey  M a- 
ch ias. D river, H. C lukey. 
C olors, m aroon  & gold .
2 H AL VOLOch g, D illo n V o lo . E. P. Cray, B e llo w s  F alls , V t. 
D river, F. Safford . C o l- 
ors, g reen  & w hi t e.
3 HOPEFUL VOLObr g  P eter V olo . W . B .  E ck ert, R ead in g , Penn. 
D river, H. G oodhart. 
C olors, g reen  & oran ge.
4 ISABELb m, H ig h  N o o n. R a lp h  S tu rgis , N orw ay. D river, 
J. Jordan . C olors, blue 
& w h ite .
5 QUIZbr m, T he P rob lem . C harles C hurch ill, San- 
b orn v ille , N. H. D river, 
C. C hurch ill. C olors, 
b lu e & gold .
-  PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF
Eighth Race:
Str.




















N igh t Show
—  TONIGHT —
Featuring The
“Revelations Of 1937”
Special Lighting Effects —  6 Spectacular Rou- 
tines —  Specialty Numbers —  Jumbo, the ele- 
phant you saw in Billy Rose’s extravaganzas on 
Broadway and the Texas Exposition —  The Four 
Queens of the Air —  Will Morris and Bobby —  
The Wilfred-May Hoop Artists —  Ventre’s 
Stetson Radio Band.
20 Charming Girls —  Beautiful Costumes —
ALSO
GREATEST DISPLAY OF 
FIREWORKS
EVER OFFERED IN NEW ENGLAND
NEW FEATURES TONIGHT
RESERVE GRANDSTAND SEATS FOR 
THE NIGHT SHOW EARLY
ADMISSION -  -  25c —  50c
